Studies on LHRH and physiological fluid amino acids in human colostrum and milk.
Various physiological fluid amino acids including essential, nonessential and neuroinhibitory as well as excitatory entities in human milk, colostrum, and infant formula were determined on a microcolumn ion-exchange analyzer equipped with ninhydrin detection system and integrator. The levels of 6 essential and 6 nonessential amino acids were significantly lower in infant formula than those in milk and colostrum. The neurotransmitter amino acids were also high in milk except taurine. Peptide hormones like LHRH were undetectable in infant formula, but were found in appreciable quantities in milk and colostrum by high pressure liquid chromatography. LHRH levels in milk were 6 to 7 fold higher than the corresponding plasma values as measured by radioimmunoassay. These and other several unique ingredients in human breast milk play a very prominent role in the development of the neonate. The presence of such complex components makes it impossible to humanize cow's milk or any other alternate formulation and to serve as a substitute for human milk. Further extensive work in defining the role of such essential components in milk on the development of the infant is indicated.